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All sections below relate to corresponding sections in the workshop plan and in the presentation.  
The texts referring to the slides can be either re-told or read out loud by the facilitator, depending on their 





1 Situation in the region 
Slide 3 
 There are three major agroecological zones in West Kenya: 
o Lake Victoria Basin with semi-arid to semi-humid climate, maize-based cropping with some cassava 
and rice. Cotton is failing there. 
o Lower Midlands with sub-humid climate with rolling hills and plateaus, maize-bean intercropping 
with sweet potato and banana. There are large sugar plantations and out-growers. Tobacco is 
failing there. 
o Upper Midlands with humid climate, mountainous terrain, maize-bean cropping with potato, pea 
and vegetables. There are tea out-growers. 
 Local organizations were often territorial and secretive, believing it was in their best interest to seek and 
work with sponsors independently. 
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The survey of 291 households, conducted by the N2Africa Project in 2013, on farming systems within West 
Kenya showed that: 
 Average farm size is rather small (0.87 ha) 
 Maize and bean intercropping are main farm activities 
 Less importance is placed on root and cash crops 
 Farm management practices indicate that crop residues are frequently transferred between fields, 
fed to livestock and used in composting 
 Least common practices include top-dressing with mineral N, mulching or transfer of fresh manure 
and urine 
 On average, income from sales of cereals, legumes and animals constitutes 76 per cent of the 
household income per year 
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Despite significant progress in improving the productivity of maize-legume cropping systems, individual 
households remain in poverty and cannot afford the inputs required for improved production, such as 





2 How the IP helped its member farmers 
Slide 6 
In 2013, the interviews conducted on WeRATE members highlighted the following direct results: 
 WeRATE helped its member farmers gain access to new technologies 
 It linked research institutions and farmers (e.g. enabling the use of new germplasms) 
 It helped in facilitation, training and dissemination of how to use technologies and value addition 
 It helped to empower women to earn money from products that include milk, flour and crunchies 
 It enabled its member farmers to sell grains to companies in Nairobi and villages 
 It helped to lower prices of soya, making it more affordable 
 The field days WeRATE organized increased awareness among farmers 





3 Formation of WeRATE 
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• WeRATE’s main objective is to advance rural transformation in West Kenya. It was formed in part to 
become eligible to receive funds directly from donors and become equal partners in larger scale research 
and development activities. 
• WeRATE started operating in mid 1990’s as an informal network of active NGOs from West Kenya. 
• In 2002, Moi University joined the network to begin research on small-scale farming systems. 
• WeRATE was appointed as an outreach arm to apply its approach in collaboration to farm technologies 
such as management of striga. 
• By 2008 WeRATE reached out to about 52,000 households for pre-release testing of imazapyr-resistant (IR) 
maize for control of striga. 
• In 2010, the N2Africa Project identified WeRATE as the lead outreach partner in the Western Kenya Action 
Site (WKAS). 
• In 2012, the Humidtropics program sought collaboration with R4D platforms for intervention and possible 
resource transfers in its WKAS. At that time, several new initiatives were looking for outreach partnership in 
the areas of soil fertility management, bean disease control and improved cassava-based cropping. 
• As an umbrella NGO for 22 other registered organizations, mostly farmer associations and small local 
NGOs, WeRATE was officially formalized in 2014.  
• After a lengthy approval process by the NGO Board of Kenya, WeRATE now has its own bank accounts 
(both USD and KES) and a KRA Pin Number.  As a result, it will no longer manage funds through member 








4 Strategies and activities of the IP 
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1. Survey 
• WeRATE conducted a survey among its 25 member groups in late 2014 to determine their activities, 
capacities and needs. Here are the results of this survey: 
o Altogether these stakeholder groups represent 79,506 farmers, 66 per cent of whom are women 
o All members requested support for additional farmer training, particularly in new farm 
technologies, 62 per cent in marketing and 48 per cent in agri-business 
o Youth and women interests are strongly represented 
o The groups also identified their most severe production constraints for maize, soybeans and 
beans, and recognized widespread plant nutrient deficiencies of nitrogen and phosphorus 
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2. Agricultural Technology Clearinghouse 
• Growing interest in the WeRATE coordination of multi-site technology testing and field campaigns 
popularizing new farm technologies led to the creation of seasonal workshops called the Agricultural 
Technology Clearinghouse. 
• The aim of the Clearinghouse is to bring proven new farm technologies to its members by: 
o introducing a suite of R4D projects and their field protocols 
o soliciting member participation 
• This approach leads to specific agreements between WeRATE, its projects and members, and the logistics 
needed to deploy these field tests. 
• The workshops are conducted before each rain season (both short and long) to introduce WeRATE 
members to four different technology tests and provide the opportunity to explore their usefulness during 
the rains. These technologies (and projects) include: 
o BNF technologies (N2Africa) 
o striga elimination (Humidtropics Action Research) 
o better bean production (NIFA-Black Carbon) 





Additional information on the technologies WeRATE introduced to its 
member groups: 
1. N2Africa BNF Best Practice 
 This trial examines N2Africa Best Practice of mineral fertilization with Sympal and inoculation with BIOFIX 
on soybean cv Squire. 
 Twenty-five input packages were assembled and distributed to participants. Data report forms were 
submitted by 22 subscribers (88 per cent response). 
 The trial proved that the recommended N2Africa package increases soybean yield by +860 kg/ha, in part 
due to better plant stand and symbiotic performance. 
 
2. NIFA Better Beans 
 This test involves beans and the benefits from better management, including the use of biochar as a soil 
amendment. 
 Twenty Better Beans technology packages were distributed to the leaders of farmer associations in West 
Kenya. 
 The test proved that N2Africa technology package performs well (+314 kg/ha), is further enhanced 
through the addition of biochar (+134 kg/ha), and is greatest when mineral nitrogen is also applied. 
3. Humidtropics maize technologies 
 This test diagnoses the severity of striga infestation and Maize Lethal Necrosis Virus (MLNV) and 
evaluates the resistance of six newly released varieties including the new imazapyr-resistant (IR) maize 
variety 
 Twenty-five test packages were provided to WeRATE members for testing in striga and MLNV infested 
areas. The test proved that IR maize performed well in striga infested areas and showed impressive 
tolerance to MLNV. 
 The sorghum–soybean intercrop tolerated striga and avoided MLNV bringing reduced yields. 
 
4. IFAD cassava 
 This test examines the effects of improving cassava variety, mineral fertilization, spacing and 
intercropping 
 Eighteen cassava technology test kits and three cassava bulking packages were assembled and assigned 
to WeRATE members. 
 Early assessment of these varieties is underway, in part using participatory methods led by Masinde 
Muliro University of Science and Technology. 
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3. Clearinghouse assessment 
• Eighty-eight technology packages, field protocols and data report forms were distributed to 24 WeRATE 
member organizations. 
• Twenty-seven farmer field days in conjunction with local agricultural extension, farm input distributors and 
schools were carried out. 
• The approach proved particularly effective in terms of coordinating input assembly, site selection, 
deployment and farmer field days. 
 
 
5. Impact of the IP on the region 
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1. Stimulating excellent performance 
In 2014, the WeRATE member groups performed 86 field trials and 36 farmer field days. 
6,265 member farmers (58 per cent women) were trained in various new farm technologies. 
WeRATE popularized itself and promising farm technologies through media events.  
As a result, a majority of members operate their own input shops at the same time working closely with other 
agro-dealers, producing seed and conducting collective marketing. 




WeRATE demonstrated the efficacy of IR maize as an effective tool to combating striga and incorporated this 
technology into an integrated control system. As a result, WeRATE farmers were the first in Africa to 
eliminate striga from their fields and farms. 
WeRATE demonstrated the advantages of marketing BIOFIX legume inoculants in packets smaller than 100 g 
so that this product better reflected the demands of small-scale farmers. Now inoculants are also available in 
10, 20 and 50 g packets. 
WeRATE pioneered soybean enterprise throughout West Kenya, first introducing more productive varieties, 
assembling BNF technologies, introducing them to agro-dealers and then overcoming the emergence of 
Asian rust disease through the introduction of tolerant varieties.  
WeRATE worked with MEA Ltd to formulate a new, widely popular fertilizer blend (Sympal), specially blended 
for symbiotic grain legumes.  
WeRATE led in the development of recipes using soybean to help the households make better use of its 
nutritional advantages. 
WeRATE is sensitizing farming communities to the threat of invading Maize Lethal Necrosis Virus and 
working with farmers to develop non-host alternatives and promote tolerant maize varieties. 
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3. Partnership with the N2Africa project 
Over four years in collaboration with the N2Africa Project (between 2010 and 2013), WeRATE members: 
 Reached over 37,000 new households 
 Managed to introduce its best practice soybean variety–inoculant–fertilizer blend technology to 64 per 
cent of the new households 
 
 
 Carried out over 350 on-farm demonstrations 
 Trained over 200 Master Farmers 
 Distributed over 59,000 Inoculant packets 
 Distributed over 200 tonnes of legume seed 
 Distributed over 300 tonnes of fertilizer 





6. Success factors 
Slide 17 
As an umbrella NGO operating as an R4D Platform, WeRATE has demonstrated many advantages: 
 It serves as a local coordinator for simple on-farm technology testing, farmer training and impact 
assessment 
 It can act as a local partner for more complex research investigations 
 It links directly to large numbers of farmers offering an alternative extension mechanism (especially 
where formal agricultural extension is weak) 
 It allows for its member groups to subscribe to specific opportunities of interest through the Agricultural 
Technology Clearinghouse approach 
 As a complete R4D platform, it assists CGIAR scientists to undertake difficult developmental research 
tasks 
 It is able to conduct on-farm technology testing with a variety of research partners 
 Its Master Farmers have collected useful findings on crop yield, legume root nodulation, pest and 
diseases, and crop varietal comparison 
 It has its own bank accounts (both USD and KES) and a KRA Pin Number. This allows better financial 







• Initially, some research partners were not in tune with the operations of WeRATE, in part because of 
expectations of excessive data collection and an unclear division between their project’s research and 
outreach objectives. These differences were resolved through dialogue and development of mutually 
agreed on field protocols. 
• Some research projects tend to impose where specific technologies are to be tested. They also have a 
tendency to inflict micromanage participation and incentives, which may be potentially divisive to the 
Platform as a whole and may distort an image of the Platform as a leader of technology outreach. 
• Many members are unable to develop their own field campaigns and extension materials 
• Officers of member groups are often unable to serve in a second, larger capacity. This requires the 
Platform to appoint its own officers. 
• Financial operations are challenging as the platform must receive funds in a timely manner, distribute them 
to member groups according to specific agreements and assemble statements to acceptable standard. 
• Some members find it difficult to report finances to CG standards, which results in delayed release of funds 




8. Next steps 
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• To carry out longer-term studies involving natural resource management, trees or livestock and to test a 
different participatory structure. 
• To partner with scientists who have access to resources, work plan and technical backup in order to carry 
out trade-off analyses. 
• To help poor households afford the inputs required for improved production, such as IR-maize, specific 
fertilizers and legume inoculants. 
• To engage in more innovative and better-funded outreach, and to go beyond conducting technology 
demonstrations and farmer field days, and highlighting the achievements of early innovators. 
• To develop value-added processing in order to raise living standards in the smallest farms. 
• To fully engage in alliance with other organizations, including the recently established county extension 
services. 
• To better understand the rural development plans of the nine counties WeRATE operates in, and to find 
means to operate within them. 
• To establish strong linkage with the commercial sector, both farm input distributors and commodity 
buyers. 
 
9. Summary: Takeaways 
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• This case study illustrates the advantages of an umbrella NGO operating as an R4D Platform. 
• As a parent organization, WeRATE embraces the activities of 24 member groups, mostly small farmer 
associations and other local NGOs in West Kenya. 
• WeRATE collaborates closely with Humidtropics and the N4Africa Project acing as a local coordinator for 
on-farm technology testing, farmer training and impact assessment. 
• It introduces new farm technologies and alternative extension mechanisms to large numbers of farmers. 
• WeRATE conducts on-farm technology testing with various research partners such as CGIAR. 
• It uses its own network of trained Master Farmers to collect useful findings on crop yield, legume root 
nodulation, pest and diseases, and crop varietal comparison. 
